
9/19/2021 HFC Board Meeting Minutes

HFC United Mission Statement
HFC United Soccer is a non-profit organization that is committed to providing a quality soccer program in
Hastings and the surrounding community. Our focus is to develop each member, whether they are a player,
coach, referee, manager, or parent to their fullest potential at all levels of participation.

Voting Board Members: Ceil Strauss (President & Indoor Rec), Vacant (Vice President), Vinnie DeGrote
(Secretary), Adrienne Haugen (Director of Recreation), Darrin Harder(Travel Director), Pam Onnen (Treasurer),
Jason Wenisch (Director of Communication and Marketing)

Non-Voting Board Members: Immediate Past President (Jeremy Reuter), Jessica DeGrote (Interim Volunteer
Coordinator), Shannon Elliott (Uniform Coordinator), Chad Stewart (Field Coordinator), Erin Stewart (Team
Manager Coordinator), Yander Sanchez (Referee Coordinator), Jennifer Lentz (Fundraiser Coordinator)

Staff: Vacant (Girls Director of Coaching and Player Development), Shannon Elliott (Administrator), Westley
Dayus (Boys Director of Coaching and Player Development)

Attendance: Ceil Strauss, Vinnie DeGrote, Adrienne Haugen, Darrin Harder, Pam Onnen, Jason Wenisch,
Westley Dayus, Shannon Elliott, Chad Stewart, Aaron Ludeen

7:30pm - Call to order, & approve minutes for 8/15/2021
Jason motioned to approved the 8/15/2021 meeting minutes Adreinne 2nd motion passed 5-0

Comments from club members - none

Election logistics/reminders - elections to be held on October 19th 6-8pm

Staff update Amber’s last day was September 30th, Westly received all equipment from Amber. Darrin
received a key for the storage unit.  Girls coaches think things have settled down and feel they are ok
without having to bring someone to assist. Darrin said he talked to the newer girls coaches and said
they were settling in just fine and said they will reach out to Darrin or other coaches if needed. The
board will get together and discuss what the club should do going forward.

Consideration of new coach discount policy: Ceil went over the new proposed discount policy for
coaching. Darrin made a motion to approve the coaching refund policy, Jason 2nd. After discussion
about the rec level, Adreinne made a motion to amend that coaches at rec level get 50% off
registration for each level of rec they coach. Pam 2nd. Motion passed 5-0
Motion on the new coaching refund policy passed 5-0.

Fall Rec update (Adrienne) No update: Fall pictures are a no go due to Dan not being able to be able to
do the turn around to get them out. Adrienne has about 40 pictures from spring yet.

Admin updates (Shannon)
o Registration status, uniforms, etc. Switching the insurance for rec to gotsport. People have not

been finishing stuff on gotsports. Issues with parents willing to be a helper,  but the question is
how many helpers are needed for coaches. The cost for each helper for background checks is
starting to add up. Darin thought a coach and 2 assistants is enough. EVERYONE has a jersey,
with jerseys for the older boys. There is an issue with the girls shirts being too tight and also
miss printed jerseys that Shannon is going to work through.  Shannon thought it would be a
good idea to go back to having warm up/ practice jerseys.



The board had discussion about having some type of deadline for upper level teams so the club
knows they are going to play and being able to fill teams in a timely manner.

Refund policies discussion – clarify situations with administrative refunds (no board vote needed) Ceil
went over when refunds are made without board discussion and gave some examples.

On the rec side, when can people say they do not want to play and get a full refund?
Addrienne made a motion that only requests for siblings to be on the same team and no longer have
friend requests. Darin 2nd.  motion passed 5-0. Vinnie made a motion for the rec program that if teams
are posted and the season hasn't started yet then there would be a 50% refund. If the season has
started there would be no refund. There can be a special request made to the board.

Fundraising update/ideas Jenny Lenz provided report that Duggies is expanding their meat raffles and
allowing more groups to do meat raffles so we will not get as many opportunities for the meat raffles.
We’d also like to have more discussion on other fundraising options the club would support in the
future.

Financial updatesTreasurer Report

8/15 Board Mtg 9/19 Board Mtg

Checking 61,841.49 87,476.26

Savings 40,475.76 40,475.76

Total Liq. 104,404.75 127,952.02

Investment 135,775.11 135,775.11

TOTAL ALL 240,179.86 263,727.13

Last Month’s Financial Activity

Revenue last month was again mostly from added registrations.

Expenses since the last Board Meeting were primarily team registration fees to Twin Cities Soccer

League.

Expected Activity for next month

We should see continued income from registrations.
Note: During these first two months of our fiscal year, we will have expenses that the club will pay this
fiscal year that will be input into the accounting software as last year’s expenses.
Also: I will be spending a lot of time this month making some adjustments that were recommended
during our Budget Approval process. I will be setting up our accounting software to track team
expenses and revenue by AGE CLASSIFICATION in addition to the current classifications (travel, boys,
girls, rec).

Other Treasurer Activity

Updating DIBS spreadsheet. Completion timeline of this did stall last month.  I expect checks will be
deposited by 9/1 10/1/2021



DOC update (Westley) Game viewing has started for the fall season. Westly went to the U9 team game
in Lakeville. Amber returned pennies and pugg goals to the storage unit. We had a connection with the
high school level and having HFC kids being ball catchers.
There will be no futsal for this year. Note to keep talking to Chris Jenkins with the city of Hastings to
discuss Vets park and the vision they have for Vets.

Update on committee to recommend policy update on team formations policies, update updated
registration/invite process and website updates – involve board members, coach, and parent
representatives, and DOCs/administrator

Other updates by board/coordinators Board will discuss options on Dome time, Armory time in IGH or
joining a winter league. Start looking into options...

Upcoming meetings:
o Dates: Oct 19, 2021 (Elections), Oct 24, 2021 (Annual Meeting)

9:46 vinnie motioned to adjourn. Adrienne 2nd Adjourn motion passed 5-0


